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BIG DEAL PENDING

HOW OPULENT WE ARE

“Hustle and Grin.**
ami the world smiles with
you,
“Knock,” and you go it alone;
For the oheerfu! grin
Will let you in
Where the kicker is never known.

West Virginian's Should
Have $ 1,800 to be Classed
as Average Citizens Ac*
Twin Negotiations Under
Mean
Which
May
cording to Report.
Way

Huntington

pending,

admitted today.
F. B. Euslow admitted

than any other southern state
a

deal cept

the

state

ot

bring a big factory here, large proportion of whoee wealth
but for the preaent for reasons of was carried to her.
Even Ohio has ouly $1,817 and
oommeroial, strategy, there oould

Hustle, and fortune awaits
Shirk, and defeat is sure;

wee on to

be

va.

The Kenova-Huutiugton Land
ia one of the partici-

Company

Ken-

E. Abbott, former president
the ohamber of commerce, is also
figuring in the deal.
It was denied that the neooud

you,

Livezey, for the city, and Attorneys
Daugherty & Higgs, for the jitney asso- and Vinson at the Keaaler hospital
ciation, received copies of the deoree. Monday
evening upon P. H.
Ths decisiou was written by Judge Pofof Parkersburg, W. Va.
23,
Phelps,
fenbarger.
The uail was imbedded in the
ap»
The validity of the ordinance was test*
and it was believed that
ed through a habeas corpus proceeding, pnnriix
which M. T. Dickey a driver was arrested Phelps had swallowed it when very
that a test case might be instituted. It young.
is probable the fine assesed against DickThe presence of a similar obey will be suspended by the police Court
struction in an appendix is a air*
since both city and jitney attorneys
oumstanoe
unrecorded in
medical
agreed to the arrest.

Kick, and there’s trouble brewing,
Whistle, and life is gay,
And the world’s in tune
Like a day in J line,
And the clouds all melt away.

It is understood from drivers that
eral will put up bonds of
cure the required license.

—A, (J. Ever kit.

UNSING LANDS

party to the deal is the United
Slates Steel corporation, but this
Community Cooperating.” Among
report has received credence iu the many interesting addresses on
this subject
It is known that different phases of
some quarters.
the association were
during
given
exwhoever is the second party,
those of Governor Woodbridge, N.
been sehave
tensive options
Ferris
of
Michigan,
Superincured in Keuova and that a defin- tendent Stearnes of
and

sev-

on

the

The city authoripassenger busses.
ties nro well satisfied with the derision.

ed

at any

Carolina.

moment.

revoke licenses to the

hicles

owners

of ve-

kept
subject them
to such regulations as the interest and
convenience of the inhabitants thereof,
for hire and to

in the

opinion

of the

municipal

authori-

—

Muddiest of Rivers.

school,

had important
the program.
politics.
The social event of the week was
river in the M ississippi valley; it the
reception at the mansion ten-,
from Blight.
carries more silt than any other dered the
visiting teachers by Gov*
Reports from practically all parts
large river is the United States ernor and Mrs. Hatfield, but many
smaller affairs at the hotels • d on of the state are to the effect that
the
Rio
Grande
and
except possibly
the river gave old students of the fruit trees of all kinds are
the Colorado.
For every square
suffering
normal-, the university and other
from the deadly blight.
fearfully
miles ot oouutry drained it carries schools a chance to
get together for
downstream 381 tons of dissolved a pleasant hour or two that old Not only is this deadly disease con.
and suspended matter each year. fnend-bipr might be refreshed and fined to pear trees, as has been to a
great extent the case heretofore, but
In other words, the river gathers new ones made.
I he omcerH elected for the coming
apple, peach and cherry trees are
from
the
that
it
annually
country
President, I. N. De.thl, coming in for their share of the disyear are:
drains more than 123,000 tons of
Morgantown; vice president, L. B.
silt and soluble matter, some of Mill, Athene; secretary, Richard ease.
No remedy appears to be availwhich it distributes over the flood W.Thrusb,
treasurer, F.

The Missouri

is the

muddiest

places

on

Suffering

Keyser;

to form productive L. Burdette, Clarksburg.
Members of executive commi'tee:
most of which
lands
agricultural
G. E. Rhode?, Welch; W. W.
finds its way at last to the Gulf
Trent, Konceverte.
of Mexico.
The following named
person?'
It is by meaui of data of this from Wayne county were in attend*
Mr?. Jennie Duncan, Mrs.
kind (bat geologists compote the ance:
losehine Malcolm;
Mieses
Ada
rate at which the lauds are being
Smith, Iv/.z'e Barbour, Macie Suleroded away.
It has been shown
livan; Messrs. Chapman Allen, .lay’
that M lseouri river ib lowering the Ward, Carl Booton, Fred Kctchnm,
land drained by it at the rate of John Knocks, O. J. Rife, Thomas
Rufus
Lester, Will H.
1 foot in 6,03f) years.
The sur- Perry,
Frank Kins*
Peters,
Wayne
Artrip,
face of the United States as a
tier,
Thompson, Youngea
Boyd
whole ie now being worn at the
Salmons, J. S. S. Porter and App
rate of 1 foot in 9,120 years.
It F. Queen.
The next session of the associa
has been estimated that if this
tion will he h»ld at Clarksburg,
eroeive action of the atreams of j
June 1ft-17, 1916.
the United 8tates could have been
concentrated on the Isthmus of
Gonstioatlcn Cured Overniahi.
Panama it would have dug in 73
A small dose of Po*Do*Lax tonight
days the canal which has just been and you enjoy a full, free, easy bowel
movement in the tnrrning. No griping,
completed, after 10 years’ work, for Po-Do-Lax is Podophyllin (May
Apwith the most powerful appliances ple; without the gripe. Po do-Lax corrects the cause of constipation !>▼ arousyet devised by man.—Overland ing the liver, increasing the flow of
Guidebook, Bulletin C>12, U. 8. bile. Bile is Natnre's antiseptic in the
bowels. With proper amount of bile,
Geological Survey.
digestion In bowels is perfect. No gas,
no fermentation, no constipation. T)on’l
For Sale.
be sick, nervons, irritable.
Oet a botCorner lot on Poplar and 13th tle of Po Do-Lax from yorr druggist
streets, Kenova, known as popfac* now and cure yonr constipation overadv.
*tory lot. Has a deep dry well night.
Sell on good time with small pay
LOIS FOR SALK—At the cornPrice (350.
mente.
Inquire of
er 171h street and Jefferson ave
proprietor of this paper.
For
nne, West Huntington.
No man is as good as he ought to further particulars inquire at this
be—and few as bad as they seem.
adv.

plains

below

able except to prune out the affected
limbs which in
many instances
means
the entire foliage of the

growing

*•*

2

[office*

Unless

some means

as

of

one

the

students of education in

leading

For a Torpid Liver.
“I have used Chatnlierlain’s Tablets
ofT and on for the past six years whenever my liver shows signs of being in a
disordered condition.
They have al-

the United

He

States.

graduated at the Columuniversity and for many years

bia

superintendent
Passaic, N. J. Iiis

of

was

remained

Prof.

sinoe.

ever

Corbley’s

resignation

said to have been the result ot

ferences

of

i* the clerk will not place the order
dif- on the reoords until the costs are

paid

between him

opinion

and newspapers,

We do
more

by

slow

resignation

by

his

received with

was

host

the state,

of

who

educator of

new

friends

The

attain-

not know of

independent

one

these

Urgent

herbivorous

plant-

or

Wy.

oming,

the

thunder

lizard,

huge Brontosaurus,
as

it

was

Prof. Marsh.
It was 70
stood 16 feet high at the

long tail,
a

head

an

or

called

by
feet long,
hips, and

equally long

that

was

only

a

who little larger than that of a horse.
time* The weight of such a creature has

Have you Keno- been
variously estimated
va
property you desire to exchange tons.
for a farm near town?
If no, see
T. T.McDougal, Ceredo, W. Va. tf
than the farmer.

at

18

or

Birth Announcements.

20

Phelps
ington
man

operation that,
opening from

appendix,

penetrated

the

the ap-

process of absorp*

an

immediate opera

lefi

Parkersburg for limit
capacity of boil

to act in tho

at the

marriage of Mi«B Julia
city to Walter Itopp

Walker of this
here

today.

kersburg

to

On his way from Parhe became

Huntington

ill that his removal to
Kessler hospital followed hie
arrival here immediately.
The operation involving the removal of the nail was successfully
so

violently

the

performed.
Lo

recover

patient is expected
epeeJily.—Huntington

The

Advertiser, June

15.

Thirtu-Six tor 25 Gents.

object

those

j

Dr.

Notice of Meeting of Board
of

Equalization

of
who
or

the
de.

get

and

Review.
Notiofl in hereby Riven to holders of
personal property anrl real estate in the
Uounty of Way re that the Board of
Initialization and Review will sit. in seson
Monday, Jnly 5, for the pur|iom of correcting valuations placed by
the assoseor for the prenent assessment
year. The board will lie in session not
than twenty-five days and any
more
taxpayer, who deeirea to he heard relative to assessment valuations is enAfter the board adtitled to be henrd.
Jonrne valaatioun will be final for the
fiscal
next
year.
Given nnder my hand this 15th day
of Jane, 1915.
Ham J. Okum, Kx-ofTloio
adv.
Secretary of the Board K. <ft R

sion

Order
ers

Directing

LandOwn-

to Set Fences Back

From Public Roads.

Whereas, it has come tothe knowledge
of the connty court of this comity that
marie too narrow, by
Wavid O. Lilly, the clerk in certain road are
of the fact that land owners
reason
State Auditor Darsl’s office whose have set their fences npon the right of
road*, whereby in
dismissal from state service was way of the pnblio
it is difflcnt to

recommended
mous

many

by

vote of the

an

in*tauc«*

pass

almost unani- wagons and sl*o in many places imthe travel of the general public,
follow- pedes

legislature

on the
ing
oharge of
We have
something new in the
License Notice.
line of birth announcement* at the •urreptiously
taking a voucher
Advance Stationery Store.
When from the state tiles and having it
the stork
visit*
Merchant* are
home
notified
your
hereby
you photograped in an endeavor to die.
that the price of tobacco licenae i* want your friends to know it, don’t credit Governor
Hatfield, is to he
? The announcements,
$10.50, cash in advance. Hotel li- y
partially transferred from his present
posicense
of rental value of hou*e printed, are cheap.
tf.
tion and given the printing clerk,
Cash must accomplus clerk tee
PAPERS FOR SALE at ship in the oftioe of his cousin, Atpany all application*.
8am J. Crum, Clerk.
the Advanoe Office, Ceredo, torney General Lilly.
And
the
Adv,30Jane8w.
W.Va.
tf.
world wags on.—Parkersburg News.

his conviction

QLD

ex*

tion.

the clerk

Deatnfifcfc Cannot be Gured

Seventy Feet Long.

and

and the

law is to make

as

Imal application*, a* the/ cannot reach the
diReiRrd portion of the ear. There ia only one
way to cure deaf new*, and that U In conatilu*
tional remedies.
Deafness in caused by an Inflamed condition of the mticoaa lining of the
V *
’tian Tulie. When thin tnliela inflamed
eou have a rtimblinir Round or imperfect hear•i<JT, and when it ia entirely thaied, Oeafneaa ia
e reault.and unleRa the inflammation can be
j>Uen out and thia tut>e reatored to it normal
condition, hearing will t»e deatroyed forever;
u.ie cases out of ten are canned by Catarrh,
tv’
h ia nothin# but an Inflamed condition of
the mneoua surfaces.
We will jrltre One Hundred Dollara for any
caae of Deafneaa (cauned by catarrh) that cannot be cured by Ifatl’a Catarrh Cure. Hend for
circulara, free.
K J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, O.
Sold by Druirtriata, 75c.
Take Hall's family Pilla for constipation

dinosaur whose fossil remains
have been found in Como Bluff,

neck,
any

well

by

eating

a

cases

as

sire divorces pay their costs,
no divorce.

recognize

high

an

Kessler

Phelps became sensible of an extremely painful sensation in the region of his appendix about two
He consulted a physiweeks ago.
cian who suspected appendicitis but

lawyers

divorce

had

Listen.

past the

of his

Lizard
Yon don’t need to snffer thoee agon■
ir.ing nerve pain* in the face, head, arm
shoulder*, ehest and back. Just apply a
few drope of soothing Sloan's Liniment;
lie quietly a few minute*. Yon w.M
get such relief and comfort 1 Life a; 1
the world will look brighter.
Get a • ot3 ounce* for 26c, at a'I drugtle today.
gist*. Penetrate* without rubbing, adv

In the

of the court, often lost their costs in

but future crops.

Neuraluia Pains Stoned,

up.

and the board of regents
regarding
the policies of the school.
News

regret

the

one-half

King's New Life Pill* are now
mpplied in well corked bottles, containing 'M sugar coated white pills, for 200.
One pill with a glass of water before retiring is an average dose. Easy and
The Divorce Law.
and positive
pleasant to take. Effective
and economical to
in results.
Cheap
Under the new divorce law the use. Get a bottle today, take a dose tocost must be paid before the order uight—your constipation will be relievU<» for 25c, at al
ed in the morning.
of the oourt becomes effective, as
adv.
druggists.

work there at-

ucational circles, and five years ago
ho was secured by the board of regents to take charge of the Fairmont Normal school, where he has

combating the disease is ad- throughout
vanced, grave fears are entertained him as an
not only for the present year’s
crops ments.

h

nail must have

ways acted quickly and given me the dosired relief, writes Mrs. F. H. Trubus,
Springville, N. Y. For sale by all dealers.
adv.

schools in

tracted nation-wide attention in ed-

of

j

1

trees.

recognized

Dr.

in the absence of auy
other organs to the

ties, may require delegates to the corj>odid not advise

Washington,

Mrs. Cora Wilson Stew-

length.
following
plained

According to the court of appeal’s de- pendix
chapter provision empowering lion.
municipal corporation to grant, refuse

or

Confidential Adviser of the Former Head of
Fairmont
President is Secretary
Normal is New Presiof State’s Portfolio.
dent
of Marshall

measured

in

cision “a

College.
June 24.—The ap.
ration full legislative power over such
vehicles.”
of Robert Landing, conn,
poinlment
famous as tue leader of a stateI*rof. O. 1. Woodley, former head
1
None of those interested would an,
ussing the jitney hns hh a common
wide cainpiign against adult illiter- sellor of the state department, as of the
Fairmont
Normal
hathe decision says that the state
consent to talk of the matter for
ourrier,
school,
iu
acy
Kentucky through the secretary of state to aucoeed Wilpublication, but, nevertheless, it “Moonlight Schools,” gave an ex liam Jeuuinga Bryan, was an- been appointed president of Mar* legislature “may prescribe the number,
mates, rates and hours of
nball to succeed L. .1.
seemed certain that the deals were ceedingly interesting report of the nounced last
Corhly, re- character,
service of common carrying vehicles on
night at the White
woudertul
work
and
which
she
has
been
former
signed,
in process of satisfactory conclu
Joseph Hosier,
House.
the highways, or delegate snob power to
doing in teaching the “grown ups”
of
the Fairmont
superintendent
lion.
municipal corporations.’*
how' to read and write.
Lansing has been confidential and
Dr. J. L.
wan named to succeed
publio
The Enslow and Keuova-Hunt- McBrien and Dr. W.
The decision holds that the ordinance
schools,
S. Deffen- legal adviser of President Wilson
is not discriminatory as claimed by the
ingtou deals are entirely separate. baugh, both of the Bureau of Edu- through all of the international Woodley.
M oodley in one the beat known jitney bus association.—Huntington HerHuntington Advertiser, Jone 25 cation, Washington, and Professor difficulties. He is a Democrat, but
educator** in Went Virginia and is ald-Dispatch, June U8.
Rounds
of the Wisconsin State
has not been conspicuously active in
Normal
also
ite announcement may be

The nail

inch

ing

TO SUCCEED CORBLY

history.

and se-

The coaunissiouers, commenting

a

Virginia
expect- Superintendent Joyner of North

$6,000

outcome of the case, say that only responsible persons will now be found driv-

j WOODLEY NAMED

BRYAN'S JOB

typo now obsolete, was removed
with the appendix when an opera*
tion was performed by Drs. Kessler

decision yestsrday morning at
Charleston.
City Attorney Fred M.

and the world’s harmonious,
and things go wrong,
And all the lime
You are out of rhyme
With the busy, bustling throng.

Jane 16.
The
total
enrollment
reached almost a thousand and the
entire program of three days’ duralion was alive with interest.
The general theme for the program was “The School and the

WITH APPENDIX...

mous

Grumble,

pants iu the deal and a committee
One of the most interesting and
consisting of M. Broh, C. W.
tbe largest session ot the
posfibly
Watts and Hugh Hagen are conWest Virginia Educational associaducting the negotiations. Col. lion closed al
Charleston, Friday,
of
D.

31

NAIL REMOVED

ruu, the supreme court anuounoed unani-

Sing,

West Virginia Educational
Association.

NUMBER

enacted

For there’s no chance
Of deliverance
For the chap who can’t endure.

Pennsylvania $1,966,
no detailed announcement.
B. W. Foster, president of the tucky, our neighbor on the south,
Huntington Land Company, ad- has only $977 to each person.
mitted that a deal was pendiug to Mississippi, with $76, has the
looate a big steel plant at Keno. least of any state in the union.
while

|

recently
jitney bus ordinance, requiring
Lodged in hie body for nearly
$5,000 bond, $50 and $78 license *nd filing of routes over which ths car* would twenty year*, a out iron nail, of a^

and you “rake*' in nolhiug,
Work, and the prise i* won;
For the nervy man
With backbone can
By nothing be outdone.

a

Guar-

Municipality Has to Remarkable Circumstance
Regulate Vehicles for
Discovered at Kessler
Public Safety.
Hospital During
Operation.
Sustaining all section* of ths

Sigh,

ex*

Oklahoma,

is

S antced to Please.
Give Us a Trial.

Holds

and the way looks dreary;
Laugh, and the path in bright;
For a welcome atuile
Brings sunshine, while
A frown ehuta out the light.

A census bulletin just issued,
entitled
“Estimated Valuation of
Deala, whioh it ia believed will
Natioual
Wealth,” shows West
result in one of the biggest comhave a per oapita
mercial coupe in the history of Virgiuia to
wealth
of
♦1,800.
This is greater
it wae
are

|OB
5 J That

SUSTAINS CITY

Growl,

City.

PRINITNG

5

1015

SUPREME COURT

Smile,

FOR STEEL PLANTS

Much to the

mftncwmni

C eredo Advance.

SOBiwiiun ^
PRICE A YEAR cbl

;

and
Whereas, The road laws of the «tate
of West Virginia require that ail roada

be not less then 30 feet wide.
Therefore it is hereby the order of
this coart that all land owners be required to set their fences back and that
rtnenotioeof this order he given said
land owners by proper advertisement
I In the connty papers of this county and
that in the event said land owner* or
any of them refuse to comply with thla
order that dne coarse of law be taken to
enforce the provisions herein stated.

|

adv.

R. 8. Hansom, Pres.
9. J. Crum, Clerk.

*r.J

